bring your Horse on holiday

Not just equestrian

Almost all horse owners dream of cantering down a sandy beach.
Wind in your hair, faint taste of salt spray, freedom to ride safely,
no cars, no traffic... What a buzz....

'...Perhaps your passion for all things
equestrian is not as intense as your
loved ones!’

field farm beach

field farm lake

The beauty of our
location is that there’s
no re-boxing or transport
required to get to the beach. Our nearest beach is less than a mile away,
at the end of a green lane, which starts at the top of our drive.

Walking
Literally hundreds of miles of walks
through leafy lanes and picturesque
villages.
Mountain biking
As with walking only faster.
Pets Allowed
We welcome well behaved pets.

Wake up, breakfast, tack up and away you go!

how to get here

www.field-farm.net

Field Farm has been designed to ensure you get the very best from your
time here, from only £25.00 / horse / day you have access to superb
stabling, indoor and outdoor sand schools, jumping paddock,
1.2mile cross country course, incredible off road hacking and of course
the beach!
And whilst your horse chills out in his or her stable there are numerous
options for overnight accommodation for you.
Accommodation options include:

on-site accomodation

• Tent, Caravan or overnight in your
horse lorry
• 4-6 and 6-8 person holiday homes
• Local B&B’s
ariel view of Field Farm

For full details and rates please contact us by phone or email

DIRECTIONS

From the A52 heading North from Skegness - as you leave Hosthorpe turn right onto
Thames St. and then left onto Langham Road. Ember Ln is the first lane on the right. Field
Farm is the 2nd farm on the left. There is a large Field Farm sign at the end of Ember Ln.
From the A52 heading South from Mablethorpe - as you leave Mumby turn left onto
Langham Rd. just after the Inglenook caravan park. Ember Ln is the 2nd lane on the right.
Field Farm is the 2nd farm on the left. There is a large Field Farm sign at the end of Ember Ln.

Field Farm, Ember Lane, Langham Road, Mumby, Lincolnshire LN13 9SL. Tel: 01754 872354

visit our website: www.field-farm.net

Mumby sits between
Chapel St Leonards and
Anderby Creek, approx
9 miles North of
Skegness, on the East
Coast of Lincolnshire.

Fishing lake
2 acres with 19 pegs and stoked with
Roach, Rudd, Bream, Tench and Carp
to 25lbs plus.

Bring your horse on holiday - cross country course - livery

Field farm benefits perfectly from its coastal location.

Here at Field Farm we have
alternatives...

Mumby, Lincolnshire

...Field Farm can help bring that dream true

field farm lake

facilities

cross country course

livery yard

Opened in early 2009, the Field Farm cross country course is both
challenging and exhilarating but most of all FUN experience for
horses and riders of all abilities.

Approved and inspected by the British Horse Society we offer a
full range of livery services from DIY through to full livery.
All livery packages include full recreational use of all of the equestrian

The emphasis of our course is safety, with fences that are designed to
inspire confidence in both horse and rider.

facilities detailed.
stables

Our great range of facilities include:
• BHS approved livery yard
• 28 spacious IAE stables
• 60 acres of post and railed grazing paddocks
• UK Chasers approved cross country course

Approved and certified by UK
Chasers, our course covers
almost 2 miles and has fences
with options at three heights,
beginner (500mm), novice
(700mm) and intermediate
(900mm).

There is a huge range of fences, all carefully designed to build confidence
and increase the experience of horse and rider.

• 2.0 mile canter track
• Pioneer horse walker

water jump

• 1 mile from the beach
• 15 x 30 indoor arena
• 20 x 40 outdoor arena
• On site holiday accommodation
• Indoor viewing area
• Coarse fishing lake

Competition courses can be
adapted and added to with
portable jumps which allow
numerous course variations.
We have almost every type
and style of jump from logs
and parallels through to
coffins, benches,
combinations and table tops.

• 1 acre show jumping paddock

• Toilets and showers

‘the chair’ jump

There is also a large water jump
complex with multiple entry and
exit options including gently
sloping ramps to help school
young or inexperienced horses.

stables

£30 per week, depending on
the service level required, but
in all cases we believe we
offer top quality facilities and

‘the train’ jump

care for the lowest possible
price.
But don’t just take our

The course can be booked for
exclusive riding club event days
or by the hour on a pay and play
basis.
For full details please contact us directly or visit www.field-farm.net and
view our interactive course map.

www.field-farm.net
tel: 01754 872354 email: info@field-farm.net
Field Farm, Ember Lane, Langham Road, Mumby, Lincolnshire LN13 9SL

Prices start from an incredible

word for it, why not
contact us by telephone
or email and arrange a
tour of our livery
facilities?

training yard

